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The Rollins Sandspur 
VOLUME 18 
MRS. COLE'S ~ANO RECITAL 
A good sized audience greeted Mrs. 
Elizabeth Perrine Cole on Tuesday 
afternoon February 8th, at Knowles 
HaU, and gave every evidence of 
keen appreciation of the fine pro-
gram presented. Mrs. Cole artistry 
was shown in aU her numbers, the 
Bach being played with clarity and 
authority, while the Grieg Sonata 
was temperamental to a degree and 
full of color. Saint Saens "Man-
dolinata' 'was delightfully played, be-
ing essentially French in style and 
interpretation and the closing num-
ber, the Breuecke Ballade always a 
delight, was admirably done. Mrs. 
Cole has a big tone and ample tech-
nique and her work reflects great 
credit on herself and her instructor, 
Mrs. Helen O'Neal Palmer. 
The entire program was as fol-
lows: 
Bach __ Prelude and Fague in D Major 
Grieg __________ Sonata in E Minor 
Allegro Andante Mennetto 
Balakirew _________ ;.. _____ L' Alouette 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 12, 1916 
STORY OF WHAT ROLLINS 
PEOPLE HA VE WRITTEN 
Dr. Baker, for in a short time it was 
Of especial interest to Winter Park brought out that in his position as 
residents and to Rollins students are Professor of Natural Science he had 
the following extracts from an d- been brought in contact with quite 
dress of Mr. Frank E. Chann a number of Florida authors, includ-
They are taken from the "Evening ing perhaps the most famous of all 
Reporter Star" of March 4, 1915. V Florida authors, Rex Beach. You 
"At Gotha lives Henry Nehrling. may be quite sure I pricked up my 
When over at Winter Park the other ears when I heard that he had tu-
day I saw in the library at Rollins tored the author of "The 
,/ A STUDIO SCENE 
College two magnificant specimens of Spoilers," "The Barrier" and a long 
the book-binders' art. Of course, I list of stories so full of action. Here 
had not the time to read them, but was "color" indeed, and I feel that 
I hastily turned over the leaves to the I cannot do better than to quote Dr. 
fly leaf of Vol. I. I discovered the Baker's own words: 
folfowing inscription: "To Rollins I have had a fairly good oppor-
College, the great Florida institution tunity of observing the proctoring 
of learning, this work is respectfully work here and know that the varied 
presented by the author, Henry Nehr- and somewhat variegated experiences 
ling March 7, 1910." L..,. The title of of a Rollins College proctor, even 
the work was "Our Native Birds of if he has been in charge only a year 
Song and Beauty." Each volume con- or so, are often interesting, sometimes 
tained approximately some 400 pages, amusing, and occasionally trying. But 
Saine Saens __ Romance sans proles and each was beautifully illustrated when he has a houseful of young 
Saint Saens ___________ Mandolinata by several score of cofored plates. : men in his keeping for severa'l years 
Reinecke _____ _____ Ba'llade in A flat Mr. Nehrling is claimed, of course, . he might easily write a readable 
as a Florida author. He lives at 
I 
volume of his experiences. Some of 
SON BORN TO FORMER STU- Gotha. I wish I might have had our boys were interesting characters 
DENTS ! time to examine more carefully those as room occupants. Rex Beach, the i beautiful volumes, they looked very now somewhat famous novel writer, 
Announcement cards are being re- promising, and I would recommend was notably of this class. He oc-
ceived from the home of Mr. and that anyone interested in birds and cupied the front one of the two rooms 
Mrs. Glancy 0. Wallace, of Pitts- bird life take an afternoon off and over the reception room at Lakeside 
burgh, telling of the arrival there of examine them. They did not look as Cottage for a long time. Rex was 
an eight pound son, Alden, on Febru- if they would disappoint one. had to be disciplined by faculty ac-
ary 4. Mrs. Wallace is the daughter j At Rollins Col'lege I was fortunate a · boy that needed considerable look-
pf Ex-President and Mrs. W. F. : to fall into the hands of Dr. Thomas ing after. He would break rules, as 
Blackman; both she and her husband , Rakestraw Baker, who gave up his some boys do, now and again and 
were students in Rollins College and I whole afternoon and assisted me in went out especially towards cake, his 
have many friends who are interested j obtaining material. I was doubly tion. Leading features in his do-
to hear of their new happiness. and thrice fortunate in falling in with (Continued on Page 5) 
No. 10 
"GYM" EXHIBITION MONDAY 
The Annual Gymnasium Exhibit of 
the college will be held Monday, Feb-
ruary 14, at 8 p. m. in Lyman Gym-
nasium. 
The "Gym" has been the busy place 
on the campus of late in preparing 
for the "Ex" and it is hoped that the 
event wiU be a great success. Fancy 
dances, illuminated club swinging 
and drills will be the feature of the 
evening. 
WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Feb. 13: Victrola Vespers, 
6:45 p. m., Knowles Hall. 
Monday, Feb. 14: (St. Valentine's 
Day) Practice Game, Basebal1 
team, 3:00 p. m. Rollins Athletic 
Field. 
St. Valentine's dinner, Sophomore 
C'lass, 6 :00 p. m. College Commons. 
Tuesday, Feb. 15: Participation of 
Rollins cars in Orlando Fair Auto-
mobile parade, 2:00 p. m. Orlando. 
Phi Alpha the Dansant, 3-6 p. m. 
Lyman Gymnasium. 
Weekly meeting of Y. M. C. A., 
6 :45 p. m. Lyman Gymnasium. 
Weekly meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
6:45 p. m. Cloverleaf Cottage. 
Wednesday, Feb. 16: Girl<i' Glee Club 
sings at Eustis. 
Thursday, Feb. 17: Freshman Day. 
Friday, Feb. 18: Fair Day. 
Saturday, Feb. 19: Girls' Glee Club 
sings at Altamonte Springs Hotel. 
ADDRESS BY BUSINESS MAN 
At the regular meeting of the Col-
lege Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday even-
ing a very interesting and instructive 
talk was given by Mr. Yowell, of the 
Yowell-Duckworth Company, of Or-
lando. He spoke as a man who had 
made good and gave many he'lpful 
hints that ought--tr;- help those who 
were present. There was a larger at-
tendance than at the preceding meet-
ing, but still more should come to the 
meetings. Anything that is worth 
doing at all is worth doing well. 
TEA AT THE COUNTRY CLUB 
The second of a series of the 
dansants at the Country Club was 
given Saturday afternoon. The oc-
casion was enjoyed by an unusually 
large number of tourists and town peo-
ple. Among those who were invited 
from the college were Rose Powers, 
Margaret Rogers, Sadie Pellerin, 
Dana Ballard and Fred Hanna. 
D. Henry Fordham who was a 
member of last year's Freshman 
Class here at Rollins paid the school 
a visit last Saturday. He was forced 
to leave Cornell several weeks ago 
because of illness and stopped for a 
few days in Or'lando while on his way 
to visit his parents in Miami. 
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Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION 
"STICK TO IT." element, somnolent passivity, is for- + ? + Tuesday afternoon the Y. W. C. A. 
Published weekly by the Students of Rollins eign to its activity. Some of the ·+ OF THE DAY + gave a reception in honor of Miss 
College 
BOARD OF EDITORS organizations are showing the great- + is not PREPAREDNESS, it + Thomas and Miss Stone. A large 
Editors-in-Chief est loyalty to college affairs and their + is, "What win these Freshmen + number of guests were present in-Geraldine Clark Alfred J. Hanna 
Arthur G. Ivey energetic activities are worthy of the + 'put over' " + eluding both townspeople and winter 
Literary Editors : 
Sara E. Muriel Elizabeth Russell emulation of those other organiza- + -THE SOPHS + 
++++++++++++++ Society Editors : t· h t t· ·t h s been Sadie s. Pellerin Mary L. Conaway wns w ose pas ac ivi Y a 
Joke Editors: confined to their own immediate cir-
Annie C. Stone Benj. C Shaw 
Exchange Editor: · cle. Invitations are being received by 
faculty, students and friends to a 
The Dansant to be given by the Phi 
Alpha Fraternity on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, February 15. This affair is 
to be in honor of the Fraternity's re-
cent initiate, Mr. James Harold Hill, 
and the Alpha Aipha Brotherhood. 
Grafton 0. Charles 
Raymond W. ~~:~~!c Editorsldabel Edwards FIRST CONCERT A BIG SUCCESS 
Business Managers : 
James I. Noxon J. Harold Hill 
Circulation Managers : 
Clarence G. Tilden Robt. Hutchinson 
Edwin A. McQuaters 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Per Year ............................ $1.00 
Single Copy ......................... 6 cents 
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, 
Fla. as second class mail matter, Nov. 24, 
1915. 
Alumni and undergraduates are heartily in-
vited to contribute. Address such communica-
tions, signed with full name, to the editors-
in-chief. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1916. 
Unfortunately the last number of 
The Sandspur was not headed 
"Sophomore Number" and some of 
our readers failed to get the idea 
of a special edition. Nearly all the 
material was prepared by member~ 
of the Class of '18, and very credita-
bly, we are toM. The next special 
number is to be published by the 
Freshman Class, and is due Saturday, 
February 19th. 
The Sandspur we have been in-
formed from many sources, is one 
of the best college weeklies in the 
country. Our opinion concurs with 
this statement, but we are not satis-
fied with being one of the best,-we 
want to reach the highest point, 
which is entirely possible. Haven't 
you sometimes thought how it might 
be improved in some way? Then 
let us have your suggestions, and 
more than that, your cooperation and 
assistance. A few students on the 
editorial staff cannot do it all. We 
need the help of every student in 
school, to make our paper thoroughly 
representative, to print the best ma-
terial obtainable, and if we succeed 
in this we sha'll have a model weekly 
in the school of college journalism. 
Bear this in mind and do your part. 
"The Gir'l~ Glee Club of Rollins 
College"-we quote this as the official 
title!-made its debut in Apopka last 
Thursday night and quite covered it-
self with glory. 
The concert was held in the new 
town hall, a thorough modern and very 
attractive little auditorium and was 
LAKESIDE CLUB ENJOYS OUT-
V ING 
crowded to its capacity wih an ent- Last Saturday evening the Lake-
husiastic and appreciative audience. side boys hiked out to Lake Osceola 
The program was happily chosen, be- and enjoyed a chicken pileau. Sports 
ing neither too classical nor yet com- of different kinds were enjoyed, until 
posed entirely of co'llege songs. Miss the prep~ration for the camp supper 
Allen's violin solos and Miss Enlow's were complete. After suppE;ir the 
recitations were charming and much crowd gathered around the camp fi re 
appreciated as were also the songs by j! and_ c~acked jokes, and to1d stories 
Miss Siewert and Miss Waide. until time to take to the canoes. Pro-
The program is as follows: fessor and Mrs. Palmer accompanied 
One of the most pleasing of all the the club. 
numbers was the last,-our "Alma 
Mater." We wish everyone in Rollins 
would memorize that song whether 
he or she can sing or not. Prof. Pope 
and Mrs. Powers shou~d be compli-
mented very highly upon the results 
of their labor, tho it is perhaps late 
to award praise, as the song was com-
posed several years ago,-but it has 
never had the honor which is its due. 
The Girls' Glee Club is responsible 
for bringing it once more to the fore 
and we thank them. 
The next concert is to be at the 
New Oklawaha Hotel, Eustis, on 
Wednesday, February 16th. The fol-
lowing Saturday, the 19th, the Club 
goes to Altamonte; Friday, the 25th, 
they will sing for the members and 
friends of the Country Club, Winter 
Park; and on Wednesday, March 1st, 
the girls will leave for a two days 
trip to Winter Haven and Florence 
Vil4a, giving a concert in each town. 
The date for the home concert is un-
decided but will be announced later. 
It is going to be quite different from 
Crowded street, 
Awful hurry; 
Banana peel, 
I should worry. 
For 
Athletic Goods 
Bicycles 
Canoes 
See "GYM GREENE" 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ Read The + 
+ + 
+ WINTER PARK POST + 
+ + 
+ FOR + 
+ + 
+ WINTER PARK NEWS + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++ 
visitors. 
The parlors of Cloverleaf were 
beautifully decorated with cypress, 
smilax and flame vine. 
During the afternoon Miss Thomas 
spoke to the guests concerning the 
work of the Y. W. C. A., especia1ly 
in its city organizations. 
Light refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. 
If God made man, and man made 
money, who in the world-----? 
Answer-The Sophomores. 
For the complete story read the 
Freshman Version, next week. 
"The Freshman and Sophs agree 
on one point," as 
remarks in the course of a learned dis-
course in next week's issue. If you 
want to know Who said it and what 
was said, be sure sure and read the 
Freshman issue. 
"The Sophs and the Freshmen and 
Teddy" -ask the Freshman for par-
ticulars or wait until next Saturday. 
"Fair Sophomores" a la comique. 
-Freshman Sandspur. 
The Horace 
Partridge Company 
Salesrooms 75 Hawley Street 
BOSTON MASS 
Manufacturers of high-class 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Outfitters to the Leading Col-
leges, Academies, Preparatory 
and High Schools. Deal direct 
with the manufacturer thereby 
eliminating the middleman's 
profit. Material saving guaran-
teed. 
We have often wondered how often the rest and will be given in the Gym. 
the beautiful American flag which Much credit is due Prof. Pope for 
waves its threads of freedom above his perseverance and determination 
our_ incomparable campu~ is ever which has produced a Glee Club such 
noticed, not to say, admired by our . as we have this · year. The girls too 
students, . as they pass from day to 1!iave worked earnestly, attending re-
da!. This flag should mean some- hearsals with regularity and enthusi-
thmg to us all. Not a school day asm while Miss Deneison who lent 
passes ~ut that this blessed. emblem .her' able assistance as a~companist, 
of our mdependence flutters its stars was indispensable. The date for the 
and stripes through the so~t Southern concerts and aU arrangements for 
?reezes. It has ~een a faithful ~ag; transportation, etc. were in the hands 
it has flutte~e~ its s~ars and stri~es of the secretary and manager, Miss 
long and untirmgly; it has ~erved its Waide, who was obliged to cancel sev-
purpose . well, and contmues to eral of the engagements as they in-
This Space Reserved For 
wave its threads to awaken terf ered with the college work. 
our patriotism. What more I Next week we shall hear what the 
fitting symbol of true patriotism, that Glee Club did at Eustis. 
new preparedness patriotism, could 
be manifested by the students of 
Rollins College than to replace this 
historic flag with a new one ? It 
would not be inappropriate for some 
organization to take this matter up as 
Miss Gayle Davis, of Orlando, 
formerly a Rollins student, left Sat-
urday for Indianapolis where she will 
enrole in the University of Indiana. 
CURTIS & O'Nf AL 
BOOK STORE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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'THE SOPHOMORES' FLAME 
VINE" 
Last Monday evening as the sun 
was sinking below the horizon, the 
members of the class of '18 gather-
ed around their stately class tree to 
join in the planting of a flame vine 
at its base. Following the example 
of the president of the class, the 
respective members deposited a hand-
ful of soil upon the roots. When the 
planting had been accomplished to 
the satisfaction of all, and the ground 
had been thoroughly dampened with 
water, the members of the class seat-
ed themselves in a circle around the 
tree, and listened to a short speech 
by the Vice-President, Annie Stone. 
She emphasized the opportunities and 
advantages which are the heritage of 
each individual of the Sophomore 
Class and closed with the f o'llowing 
words: "Fellow classmates, the Flame 
Vine, which we have planted is sym-
bolic of the past, the present and the 
future of our class. For the past, it 
is typical of what has gone before. 
A seed was dropped into the earth 
from which it has grown. This typi-
fies the seeds of knowledge that have 
been planted in our brains, and are 
now beginning to take root. For the 
present, it humbly looks up to this 
noble pine and aspires to great 
things, as we do. I ts future, like ours 
is uncertain but nevertheless, hopefu4. 
Grounded in this hallowed soil nour-
ished and encouraged by the mem-
ories and the achievements of the past, 
may this flame vine be a symbol of 
development for us, the Sophomore 
Class and for you, Old Rollins; may 
its growth be deeper, broader, higher, 
and may its associations become clos-
er and stronger." 
The ceremony from the moment the 
root touched the loamy soil, until the 
last echoes of the class yell died 
away, was very impressive, and will 
not soon be forgotten by the members 
of the class of '18. 
NATIONAL SECRETARIES VISIT 
ROLLINS 
Miss Mabel E. Stone, Travelling 
Student Secretary of the South At-
lantic Field and Miss Helen L. 
Thomas, Educational Secretary of the 
National Board of Young Women's 
Christian Associations arrived at Rol-
lins Monqay afternoon and Tuesday 
morning respectively to visit the Rol-
lins Y. W. C. A. 
This is Miss Stone's third visit to 
Rollins and she was warmly welcom-
ed by the faculty and the students. 
Although Miss Thomas' first visit 
transported to Japan or to some such 
picturesque foreign land. She is also 
enthusiastic in her praise of the cam-
pus which she says is one of the most 
1 
beautiful she has ever seen. 
1 The second meeting of the Jubilee 
was held in Cloverleaf Tuesday even- !I 
ing. The meeting was presided over 
by Elizabeth Russell, president of the 
Y. W. C. A. and devotional exercises 
were conducted by Miss Stone. After 
several solos sung by Gertrude Hall, 
Miss Thomas delivered a very inspir-
ing and helpful address. 
She spoke of the wonderful oppor-
tunities for service which are being 
presented to the women and girls of 
today, and of the responsibility which 
is being placed upon them, especiaily 
upon the women of America. 
"This time, in spite of all its hor-
ror and anguish is nevertheless the 
greatest dawn the world has ever 
known." 
Miss Thomas also said that it is 
the Christian people who are binding 
the world together, joining even the 
count ries of Europe which are en-
gaged in war. 
The address closed with a plea for 
investment of personality and the 
surrender of talents and lives to the 
service of the King. 
Mc lroy's 
Phar01acy 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ROLLINS' 
STUDENTS 
HOWARD 
If its first-class Photos 
you want 
++ 
+ 
+ 
❖ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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+ 
HOWARD'S 
STUDIO 
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W. A. REYNOLDS 
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of All Publishers 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ Winter Park, 
+ 
Florida + 
+ 
+ : 
++ ++++++++++++ 
to Rollins, she has made many friends + 
who will be glad to welcome her : 
again. + 
+ + + + 
YOUNG'S 
+ + + + + + 
+ 
REPAIR SHOP + 
+ 
On Tuesday afternoon the students + 
of Rollins discovered that Miss Stone : 
was not only an exce'llent secretary, + 
but a lover of sport and an expert + 
canoeist as well. Miss Thomas and I + 
Miss Stone spent the "sunset hours" I: 
canoeing on our beautiful lakes, with + 
the latter in command of their craft. + 
In commenting upon the beauty of : 
the lakes, Miss Thomas declared that + 
she felt that she had been suddenly + 
Bicycles and Sundries 
The Home of the 
"DIXIE BICYCLE 
We Sell Them on Eeasy 
Terms 
29, East Pine Street 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ 
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PREPARE FOR 
II THf AUTUMN Of Llf f " 
BY SAVING A DEFINITE 
AMOUNT EACH WEEK. WE 
HA VE SEVERAL PLANS. 
LET US EXPLAIN THEM. 
The Peoples National Bank 
"It Is A Pleasure To Serve You" 
11118111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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There Is Nothing Nicer For Dessert 
For a few of your friends t han a brick of pure ice cream. 
We give special attention to Banquets, Weddfags and 
Parties. We have individual forms for all occasions. 
Hand Ice Cream Company 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
"Orlando' Largest Store" 
Quality Did It 
YOU HA VE NOT SEEN IT ALL UNTIL YOU HA VE 
SEEN US. 
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+ + + Work N ea tty and Carefully + 
Mrs. Ferguson (in history class)-
"N ame the Tudors." 
Randolp-"Front door and back 
door." 
Dean (in English)-"How old was 
he when he maITied ?" 
Sara-"Me." 
Student (reading Virgil)-"Three 
times I strove to cast my arms 
Satl:}rday, February 12, U 
SPURS 
A Pathetic Appeal 
Time-About 1 a. m. 
Scene--Front door steps. 
Weary voice from above: "My d 
sir, I have no objection to your ape 
ing the evening with my daugh1 
nor do I object to your staying u 
midnight, nor to your spending 
hour on the front steps saying ~o 
ble, but, for the sake of the rest of 
family, please take your elbow 
the door bell."-Ex. 
++++++++++++ + 
+ Done. + around her neck and that's as far as It is said that 4000,000 goats w 
I went professor. killed for food in America fast yE 
·········•:: : • • + + 
+ • • + 
Prof-"Well, I think that's quite Still everybody seems to have one 
far enough." 
++ ++++++++++++ N T. W. H. SCHULTZ """'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" oxon-" illy, why does money + + = 
+ "The New Store" + + + + + + + + + + + + talk?" 
+ + + + Tilly-"Because 
+ + + J. B. LAWTON + man's head on it." 
+ Walk-Over Shoes-Men's + + + ~~!!!"!!"!!!!!!"!!"!!!!!!"!!"!!!~~~~~~!!!"!!"!!!!!!"!!"!!!!!!!!!' 
they put a wo-
+ Wear, Agents "Royal Tailors" + + Orlando, Florida + 
+ + + Doer of Things In Ink + 
+ + + On Paper + 
+ WINTER PARK + + + 
+ ++++++++++++ 
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+ WINTER PARK PHARMACY + + 
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+ Ben Freer, Mgr. + + 
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LITTLE BEAUTIES 
That's what students call our 
latest little folders, and the 
low rat at which we make 
them for "Rollins" admit of a 
Hberal exchange among 
friends. See Them at 
THE SIEWERT STUDIO 
Schultz Bnuilding 
WINTER PARK 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ 
• + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• + 
Choice of Champions 
• The Wright & Ditson Trademark 
will invariably be found on 
The Athletic Supplies used by 
The Champions. 
For superior articles for all ath-
letic sports insist upon those 
bearing the Wright & Ditson 
Trade Mark. 
Catalogue Mailed Free 
Wright & Ditson 
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
Burke-"You look blue and 
couraged, old boy." 
Wagner,-"I'm not myself t 
morning." 
Burke-"Well, that's nothing 
feel so bad about." 
Harold-"I've got a new rid< 
'Why are some kinds of butter 1 
turning head over heels?' " 
Charles-"Don't know.'' 
Harold-"Because some are fr 
,and somersault. 
Warren-"Who are the 
people on earth?" 
Hunter-"! don't know." 
Warren-"The Germans, 
all are twotons (Teutons.") 
heav 
beca 
Miss Wilde (pointing to board 
"What's the best way to get rid 
these equations." 
Alma-"Rub them off, Miss Wild 
+ • • 
+ +. + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + + + • • • • · Martin-"Why is a dog like • · man?" I J. E. MILLER'S 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ • + 
Barber Shop 
: + • + + • + • • • + + Lutz-"I don't know. Spring it.' 
+ • + Martin-"Because he is bo 
• • • + F. W. SHEPHERD + + 
+ • + 
+ + + legged." Two chairs. All modern con-  + + Lutz-"! don't see the joke. 
+ Staple and Fancy Groceries + + 
+ + + 
+ THE CORNER STORE + + 
• + LYRIC THEATRE + , b 1 d" veniences, electric massageing. + + + men aren t ow egge 
+ + Martin-"W ell, neither are 
+ + For an Hours Amusement • dogs." All work guaranteed. 
+ • + 
+ • + + • + + • + • + : 
• + • 
WINTER PARK, FLA + + + 
+ + + + + + + • + + : : Special Feature : 
+ + • + + + 
+ 
+ ••••• 
•• 
• + + + • + + • • • + Once A Week • +. • 
Boone-"Henry Ford is going 
paint his cars ye1low next year.'' 
Hill-"Why?" 
+ 
+ 
• + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
• 
• + . 
+ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• + + 
• + J. I. WALSH 
JEWELRY 
G. S. Deming Dr. C. E. Coffin 
DEMING & COFFIN 
WIINTER PARK, FLA 
Real Estate, Town Property 
and Farms For Sale or Rent. 
+. • 
+ + • 
•••••••••••• 
+ 
Boone-"So that they can sell th 
in bunches like bananas. 
• + 
+ + 
• + Jewelry You Can Rely On + • 
+ 
•••••••••••• + + • 
••••••••••• • 
Gertrude (listening to someo 
singing in Cloverleaf )-"Is that 
serenade." 
Makes the best and moat lalt-
ing of al1 gif t!:J. Our Collection 
in so varied that you can 
select any intended gift at any 
price limit you may set. And 
above all you can be confident 
of gettinJ jewelry about 
whose quahty there can be no 
question. You'll have no 
cause to be ashamed of your 
gift either now or later on. 
Our jewelry stars good. 
REP AIR WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
+ + + + • + • • • 
+ + 
• + 
+ 
+ • • + + • + • • + : THE NEW SEMINOLE : 
• + MEAT MARKET • 
Bob Greene-"No, that's a lem 
ade.'' 
+ : 
+ + 
ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY • + • 
• • • 
Little beams of moonshine 
=1' : LAUNDERERS French Dry Cleaners + Has Opened Under New • + Management + + 
+ + + 
+ + • + • + + + + • + • + + We handle Florida and West-
+ -------------- i + ern Meats, Fish, Oysters, 
+ + • + + • + + + + + + 
1
. + · Vegetables. A share of your 
: ;f ;f : business is earnestly so1icited . 
+ + VICKS MILLINERY + + • + • • + • + • • 
•• + !++++••···· + + PARLORS + + 
• + + 1+ 
• + Schultz Building + I + 
• + • : + Staple and Fancy Groceries 
+ + Nothing But the Best + · + 
+ + + + Corner Park and N. Eng. Ave . 
· 1· + + 
• + + + + +. + + + + ++. +. + + + ••• 
M. W. LAWTON 
Little hugs and kisses, 
+ Makes a little maiden 
: Change her name to Mrs. 
• 
• There are meteors of love, 
+ And meteors of love, 
•  But the best meteor of all, 
+ Is to meet her all a1one. 
• 
• + 
• + 
• + 
• + 
"Women's Capes" 
Cape of Good Hope-Sweet sixt 
Cape Flattery-Twenty. 
Cape lookout-Girl of 26. 
Cape Fear-Thirty. 
Cape Farewell-Forty.-Ex . 
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STORY OF WHAT ROLLINS PEO· 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I II II II I II II 
mesti~~::m~::!:~:=~~. his I ~!E~~ s!~~!~Y I DR. NEWELL c,, Rev. W.W. Newell, of Chicago and the father of William Newell, a stu-dent here at Rol'lins addressed the 
school at Chapel last Tuesday morn-
ing. He gave a short but interesting 
excessive use of rocking chairs, which ORLANDO FLORIDA 
he kept continual'ly going, night and 
1 
' 
t/. talk on "Personality." Following that 
the Girls' Glee Club sang several 
pieces. It was their first appearance 
this year and they gave a good ac-
count of themselves. 
day-thinking as he rocked, and rock- I 1111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Claude Brannon, formerly a mem-
ber of the Sophomore Class was at 
Rollins last Tuesday afternoon. 
ing as he thought, and his fondness 
for talking about adventures 'and 
planning trips for himself to be taken 
after he had left school. One of 
these was a trip to Honduras in 
search of gold and adventure. He 
was an amateur athlete, physically 
well formed and proportioned, and as 
our gymnastic instructor for several 
years, gave entire satisfaction. He 
STUDEBAKER , BUS LINE was not a brilliant student and in his college work there was no promise of 
YEAR ROUND SERVICE. the story writer into which he has 
grown." 
J. R. RUSSELL, Mgr. This was Dr. Baker's recollection 
Electric Lighted Palace Car of Rex Beach, who will, if he lives, 
SCHEDULE Northbound be 38 years of age next September. 
Lv. Orlando for Winter Park 
From Estes Dru.g Store .....••. 6 :09 a. m. We all of us know his splendid work, 
Lv. Orlando for Altamonte Spg's. 8 :00 a. m. and it will be impossible for me to 
From Estes Drug Store 10 :46 a. m . . take up any of his novels in the short 
1 :ao p. m. t· t d' I t . ht I Id 4 :60 p. m. , Ime a my 1sposa omg . wou 
6 
=
80 p. m. ' like however to state that I con-
9 :60 p. a. ' ' 
---------------- . sider, and I believe that my opinion 
Lv. Winter Park for Maitland 8 :20 a. m. ' . d , b 1 
From Winter Park Drug Store 11 :06 a. m. ; IS concurre m y many peop e 
1 :5o 11· m • . that Beach's description of the work 6:10 p. m. I 
6 :60 p. m. being done at Panama, as set down 
____________ 
1
_
0
_:_io_p_._m_. 1 in his "Ne'er Do Well" is a master-
Lv. Maitland for Altamonte 
Sprins Ggalloway's Store 1f~860 :: :.: piece. Probab'ly many of you recall 
2 :oo p. m. that description. It puts one right 
t~20° :: :.: on the spot. One saw the tremendous 
_____________ 
1
_0 _:2_0_ P_,_m. machinery; you could hear the whis-
Lv. Altamonte Springs for Southbound tles of the steam_ engines, the deaf-
Maitland from Hotel 7 ·86 a m 
• · · • • • • · · · 9 :i5 a.' m: ; ening roar of the blasting operations, 
11 :46 a. m. and over it all one felt the master 
2:80 p. m. ' 
6 :35 p. m. directing mind that governed it all. 
7 :3o 11• m. M f M B h' t . h 10 :46 p. m. any o r. eac s s ones ave 
-L-v._M_a_it-la_n_d- fo_r_ W_i_n-te_r_ P-ar- k--7- :6_0_a_.-m. been dramatized, and his admirers 
From Galloway's Store 9 :30 a. m. have had the privilege of seeing ex-
12 :00 m. 
2 :46 p. m. emplified the character he draws 
6 
:
5o 11• m. with such vivid clearness. The novel-7 :45 p. m. 
_____________ 11_:_0_0_11_._m_. ist was at Rollins College from 1891 
Lv. Winter Park for Orlando 8 :30 a. m. to 1896, and of course may properly 
From Winter Park Drug Store 9 :40 a. m. be c'laimed as a Florida author. I 12:10 p. m. 
2 :65 11. m. think most of those here will agree 
6 :00 p. m. 
7 :65 p. m. with me that Rex Beach is the most 
lO :lo 11• m. famous of Florida's living authors. 
____________ 1_1_:_l0___;;p_._m_. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE No~thbound He is still quite a young man; what 
Lv. Orlando for Winter Park I the future may hold in store for him 
From Estes Drug Store · • · • · • 8 :~O a. m. we do not know, but his prospects are 10 .16 a. m. 
12 :15 11. m. i most brilliant. It was rumored some 
2 :oo 11• m. . h h 1 . h' . h 8 :oo 11• m. time ago t at e was osmg IS sig t. 
-Lv ___ W_i-nt_e_r _ P_ a_r_k_ f-or_ M_a_i_tl_a_n_d _____ I have, however, found nothing to con- , 
From Winter p .. - \ :.)rug Store • 8 :50 a. m. firm this. It is probably a false ru-
12 :36 11. m. h 
8 :20 11• m. mor. Besides Rex Beach, I ave to 
L--v.-M-a-it-la_n_d-fo_r_A_l-ta_m_o_n-te ______ submit the following list of Rollins 
Springe from Galloways Store •• 9:00 a. m. Co'llege students who have written: 
1f~4t ~: :.: t,, Claude Washburn, the date of whose 
-L-v.-A-lta_m_o_n_te_S_p_r-in_ga_________ residence at Rollins I have been un-
For M1.1.itland from Hotel • . . . . • 9 :80 a. m. 
l:O0 •p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
Lv. Maitland for Winter Park 
From Galloway's Store .•.••••• 9 :45 a. m. 
1 :16 p. m. 
4:16 p. m, 
Lv. Winter Park for Orlando 
From Winter Park Drug Store . 9 :55 a. m. 
RATES OF FARES 
10:86 a. m. 
1 :25 p. m. 
2 :80 p. m. 
(:Z6 p. m. 
Orlando to Winter Park ............. . 15c 
Orlando to Maitland .................... 25c 
Orlando to Altamonte Springs ......... . 35c 
Winter Park to Maitland .............. l0c 
Winter Park to Altamonte Springs ... . 20c 
:Maitland to Alkmonte Springs ••••.•... . l0c 
Hourly service between Orlantlo and Winter 
Park starting at Winter Part at 8 :80 a. m. 
able to estab'lish. He wrote one novel, 
I understand, but it was conceived 
after his departure from Rollins. I 
am not even able to tell you the title 
of this book, but is was written, and 
written by a Rollins student. 
Then there was Miss Eva Wilkins, 
teacher and author of that pretty 
little story "The Weaver's Chfldren."' 
She was as well a playwright, having 
produced the drama, 'The Brogues of 
Kilvain Glen" and one or two other 
plays. 
(Continued Next W.eek) 
and leaving Winter Park every hour on the Plenty of "pep"-and then some to 
half hour, and from Orlando to Winter Park 
on the even hour. Last trip to Winter Park waste on the Sophomores-in next 
at 5 :00 p. m. Does not run on Sunday. Will k S d 
make extra tripe for shows or partiea. 1 wee s an spur. 
Dl~K~ ~N- IVE~ ~~-
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place Orlando, Florida 
IDEAL 
FERTILIZERS 
Make 
Ideal Groves and Gardens 
WILSON & TOOMER FER'ffLIZER CO. 
Manufacturers 
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA 
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday, February 12, 1916. 
GRAND 
PLAYING A FEATURE 
EVERY DAY 
C:hil<lren 10c. Adults 15c. 
FORMER EDITOR OF SANDSPUR 
PRAISES SOPHOMORE 
NUMBER 
The following letter of commenda-
tion has been received from Mr. T. W. 
Lawton, Rollins '03, of Oviedo, con-
cerning recent edition of the Sand-
spur which was published by the 
Sophomore Class : 
"Editors, Rollins Sandspur: 
Having been editor of the Sand-
spur in 1902-03 I take the liberty of 
offering the following criticism on 
your latest issue: I consider it, with-
out exception, the best co11ege pub-
lication I have ever had the pleasure 
of perusing, especial1y thearticles of 
the Sophomore contributors, who dis-
play most remarkable ability, not to 
say, genius. 
Thanking you for the interest you 
show in Rollins alumni, and wishing 
you continued success, both in your 
college work and in your editorial 
efforts, I am sincerely, 
Your friend, 
T. W. LAWTON, '03." 
++++ ++++++++++ 
+ 
We Fit Glasses, Grind Lenses + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Do All Kinds of Optical + 
Repairing. + 
+ 
LEONARDL H. RAMSDELL + 
Optometrist and Optician 
Room 48 Watkins Block 
FLORIDA ORLANDO, 
+ 
++++++++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
++++++ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ THE MORNING SENTINEL + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ Has Not Only the Largest + 
+ + 
+ Circulation of + 
+ + 
+ ANY DAILY IN + 
+ + 
+ __ Central Florida But Also + 
+ + 
+ Maintains One of the Best + 
+ + 
+ J ob Printing Offices In This + 
+ + 
+ Section. We Want To Do + 
+ + 
+ Your Printing. + 
+ + 
+ + 
LUCERNE 
"THE BIG SHOW WITH THE 
LITTL PRICES 
5 cents 10 C8nts 
RUSH'S FORD LINE 
"Catch the Red Car'• 
ORLANDO, WINTER PARK, MAITLAND, PINE CASTLE AND TAFT 
NEW SCHEDULE 
Effective Monday, January 24, 1916 
Western Union Telegraph Co. Time Used All 
Leave Orlando for Winter Park 7 :00 a. m. 
From Ford Gara·ge 8 :00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 
10 :30 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:00 p. m . 
2:30 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
4.:30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
Cars Leave on Schedule Time, Rain or Shine 
Leave Winter P ark for Orlando 7 :30 a. m. 
From Winter Park Drug Store 8 :40 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 
10 :40 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
1 :40 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:40 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 
Leave Orlando for Maitland 
From Ford Garage 
8 :00 a. m. Leave Maitland for Orlando 8:30 a. m. 
Leave Orlando for Pine Castle 
From Ford Garage 
Leave Orlando for Taft 
From Ford Garage 
9 :30 a. m. From Galloway's Store 
11:30 a. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4 :30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
8:15 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 
4:15 p. m. 
8:15 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
4:15 p. m. 
Leave Pine Castle for Orlando 
From Miller's Store 
Leave Taft for Orlando 
From Rizk's Store 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Orlando for Winter Park 9 :00 a. m. Leave Maitland for Orlando 
And Maitland 12 :30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1 :30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
6:15 p. m. 
9:30 p. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
12:45 p. m. 
4:45 p. m. 
9:40 a. m. 
1 :15 p. m. 
3:15 p. m. ART TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
v GIVE RECEPTION : + + + + + + + + + : J Leave Orlando for Winter Park 
9 :00 a. m. Leave Winter Park for Orlando 
10:20 a. m. 
9:50 a. m. 
10 :40 a. m. 
1 :25 p. m. 
3.25 p. m. 
Friday afternoon an art exhibit 
and reception in the studio was given 
by Miss Catherine Brebner and Miss 
Elizabeth Meriwether. A large and 
fashionable crowd was present and 
they seemed greatly interested in 
the exhibits of work done by students 
and teachers. 
Among the most interesting ex-
hibits were the water colors of build-
ings and various scenes at the Pana-
ma expositions and other interesting 
places in the west. These are the 
work of Miss Brebner. 
There were also many beautiful 
pieces of jewelry and metal work 
which were done by Miss Meriwether 
and her students. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
+ Law Offices of + 
+ MASSEY & WARLOW + 
+ Watkins Building + 
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ DR. ALTON B. WHITMAN + 
+ Dentist + 
+ + 
+ Watkins Building + 
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ You Won't Have To Wait At The + 
+ + 
12 :30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
OPERATED BY F. G. RUSH, RATES OF FARES 
Owner Ford Garage, Orlando, Florida Orlando to Winter Park .. ........ .. .... 15c 
PHONE 386 Winter Park to Maitland .......... .... .. l0c 
Orlando to Maitland . . . . .. ...... . ...... . 25c 
IO-Passenger Ford Equipped With the Mackay Orlando to Pine Castle ................. 15c 
Compensating 6-Wheel Chassis (Patent Pine Castle to Taft ...... ... .. ... .. ..... l0c 
Orlando to Taft ......................... 25c 
Pending) Cars Will Stop At Any Point 
"THE CAR OF COMFORT" MINIMUN FARE, 10 Cents 
111 11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 1 
I And the ~;t ~!!;s~!!~~;.I!~~u!!~?to never I Scorch Your Cfothes. Have You Tried Us? If not come and give us a Trial. Phone 78-Corner Court and Church Street. 111111111111111 1111111111111111111 111111111111111111 1 
Another most interesting feature of 
the afternoon was several violin se-
lections by Dr. Allen, which delighted 
a'll who were present. 
: STANDARD BARBER SHOP : GAS FOR HEATING AND COOKING 
+ Orange A venue + 
+ + DISTILLED WATER ICE 
+ Clean, Up-To-Date, Sanitary + Refreshmepts of cake and punch 
was served by the art students. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ORLANDO WATER AND LIGHT COMPANY 
Ii 
BANK WITH 
The Bank of Winter Park 
AND WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
11111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 I 
PURE SOFT WATER 
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTING AND POWER 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE 
Largest and Best Stock in Southern Florida. Contractors for Painting and Decoratio 
CORNER COURT AND PINE STREET, ORLANDO, FLA, 
